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I Choblio to bo a Rowdy.
As sfOf g wîith thce opplatise of admnirizg Tories

b.Y Thersites C. P-tt-s-n, Esq.

1 choose te bc a rewdly;
1 find that on the whole

There's nothilig I can dIo s0 wefl
As play' tîte rovdy rôle.

In mac> svays V've seugh t for faine
Tiil nov ivithont success,

But wvho is tlieme tbat doen't know
Tise *' Rowvdy of the Press."

Nic. .- We have made use of your contribution.

Rus.-Read the papers-especially the parliamentary debates. Try
social subjects-Experiences of a country schoel.master or a rural at-
torney.

SERA.PHINA.-WVe regret that we cannot insert your verses about a
recent occurrence in this City. Vie do not ton ch upon iatters which
arc flot of public interest. Always glaci to hear front yoti.

ANGLIýNA.-No. JAMES GORDON 139NsINT bas flot been at the
Fancy Bail. lie inade a good start but lik Grand Truîîk didn't coule
up to time. lie svas invited to appear iii biq fiancy costume at Govern-
ment House on Monday last, and rte Mail offéred to publish an editori4
al on bis dress as -anr inducement. The native mnudesty of an American
however, compeUled hini to decline the benor.

SOPteONISTA-This young lady wvritcs us a letter of fifty folios, on tb e
subject of Gaveminent liouse hospitalities. She wnts to kîîowî why
Mtr. iMowvÂi, instead of devoting bis tiffe te I4liig 13111s, doesn't
bring in a measure making it incumbent on es'cry Lieutenant Governor te
learn the Boston and give a BaIl) once a u'eek. She msay tIse at Hoine
last Monda>' nighit Isas swectly cbarming, and if it bad flot becît for the
spurs of the A.. D. C., îvhich spoiilt ber best Iress, lier happinens sould
blave been cornllete. Sbe 'oe jute raptures over tliose dear Voluilteers
who looked se lovcly in their neat jackets, auct %ere as solemill' conientu.
of tîjeir formidable appearance as Col. G. T. D EN SON on a field day.

Tram Our Box.
TEGRAND.-Last night the lamentable coniedy called Votes svas

presented. A Ward Politiciaen is the hero of tbe draina, and it thrre.
fore drew a large bouse. JEkk%, Mli.itici, occnpied a conspicuonus seat
in the pit, anîd the boxes wsere filled wvith young Ceîmservative bleods.
Mr. RIGGS as the Ward Polit iciiii, cros as pleasing as dhat iinttresring
type of bumanit>' ustîally is. I-is elocution cvas admirable, especiall>'
whien with a strong Milesian accent, lie delivered the lines beginning-
"O that this teeo solid flcsh wvould meit." 'l'le ntiost meriturieus part of
,1,e perfo>rmance ivas supplied by Mliss jIuLu DAvIS, ît'l acted ber part
with considerable skill and irresistible pathos. Mr. SPcci' sas
somewhat tee frivolous as Spidrr. This evening Mr. Riuos taices bis
benelit.

Lincolns Elootioas,
jAFraa much deep thougbit on the matter, Gît lias conte te a Con-
clusion about the merit of the candidlate wbo got iu, and t be candidate
cvlo <lid flot. According to the evîdence as laid clown in the publisbed
speeches, Mr. Ryxk.iwr, Ccipt. NLaî.orN, and their principal suppoflers,
are qualified for anything tailler than Parlianbeiit. WC blave the printed
aud public statecus-uts te the effect, that, between themn, tlhcy have coin.
mifted meit outrageons crimes. Soine ef them, it ses-ms, have been iu

Ithe habit of robbing ail tlîeir female acquaintinces cf their spare cash;
sccme bave been expclled front Parliainent four selling their influence; sorte
for bribery; %omne isever pay thicir tailor; soure hlave cheated ail the tractes-
men near thent; sonie cannot now be believed fin oatit; sente itever
coula have beeiî; soule had te be whitevasec (%vl)atever ibant ha> b>'
Special Acts; some uotîln't get an'Y special a.cf, an-I ire nlicalîl
yet; tomne appear tei bave stolen ail] tbe snviings of certain î~rneedie.

I somen. who are non', if la bfated, gniing round crying: seine bave roblied
jtheir grand mothers; soute- uonid, if justice weru dlone, lie loeising tbrongh
prison bars. hearroeatevslîalairitppr GRIP
does flot knot. but they sa>' se of Žacbi other. Now lie- weuild say to
ithe people cf Lincoln lu ail sincerity, for there are flîings about whicls
even GRîr does îlot joie :-Of ail parts of thîs count ry, yonrs.4heuld net
be destitute cf honourable in. Vihen file Sfates ai tacked Canada,

yor fathers suffered min, wounds, death itself, maths-r thaiîsxcî dis.
honourable afet>'. No man %vouid bave dared te ofer 1hn a bribe.
Can it lie that fois, in ail yonr broad and fertile territor>', -ou calîniot se-
lect as your representative one muan, whout von inglit ivitlijut.iuante owfi

ias such 1

There's RYKERT, CUtRIE, GODONf0f BROWN,
And ail the rOv(ly gang;

Net one con heIn a rush te, me,
For Billingsgate and slang.

Whas's logic, truth, niorality?
A dreain. anl 1<1e phrase :

l'il none ef thein, 1 choose te lie
A roevdy-for it pays.

1 choose te be a rovdy
An i rovdy viewvs express,

Eton, beholcl your noblest son,
The IZOWDY OF TIIL PîtEss!

A Basas fromn the. Boohive.
140W DOTt f Tf tE LlTILE fiUSY Bi-.L."

Ouit gentie friend whose ceil is ici the Bchiv.e, and îvha keeps up an
amiable hum in the interest cf the farmers of Toronto and public
momality, bas publisiîed the foilowing terrifie thrcat

iCautiu;f tu Ipnpeigrants.-Ihe state of the lasv in Ontarfo la sitclî
that it allovs starving men te bc sent te prison as vagrants. 1'his notice
ssii! be continuecd until an) alternative is provided le-s inconsistent %uith
justice. .

Our Legisiatture is too inuch occupied %vitîs Fancy Balls and other
amusements te look after vagmants. -Ail extravagant and eri ina, spirits
must hie to their confines, if the>' are too prend to starve like christians.

Robinsons IBware!

Ah me ! what perils do environ
The man that meddies with celd imen.

Use'uLl Mnxims for Fashiona'ble Miatrons.

1. Aiways invite tvice as mn>' people as your rconîs %viii hold, yen
%vill thus save coal and fürnislb yeur gueta wvîiî a topic cf conversafion.

2. iîîvariably give chiampagne for supper.- It is very cheap consisting
cbielly of vitriol and soda, andI it looks cccii. i3esidcc, vocîr guests ivill
have s, iively remembrance of ycur party, for days after Neyer give
yeur friends be.er, it is se î'ulgar. But if yen. de, see that ift is the cvorst
te be lîad in the ciîy. Yen wili thus create a di:ucste for that poor
Maeture.

3. Keep an affable lackey iî aftiendance who scill baîvl eut directions
te your gueMfs in a toue of autherify, and keep biis limb oviing like the
arms ef a -sviid-nîîhll.

The Fssoy MaUl.

Wc basten te lîresemît our reaier. with a description et sonie ef the
costumtes, which wvant cf space conipellrd us te oinit last wveek.

Mr. W. H. Fiao oiwî L.'r and W. A. FPOsTER.
ivece aTr.ingetl as ail allegerica-l greup. Tbey w~ere dressed in tIse cos-
tume cf the gueek slave, Mir Ilowland ii the centre wving aloft a ban-
ner ofilih isas insci led ''i:îîda Culture. ' On btis riglit hand
stood Mr. FctTmaa, holding a lîcaver b>' the tail. and on the left. Mtr.
EIi.tt %itlî a caîî of inaple sugar gracefull>' poiseil ont bis bs-ad

Drs. WVi.s.tnd RvytRscoN as te Siamese cwiîîs provoked frequent
horsts of merriment, but luring anl uîtfortunate altercatioîîabout tbe bock
depository. ihe>' gnt sqeirats-d. andl vere led <'ut b>' the A. 1). C.

Mr. KENNETiîf MAK Zf.iho ias got uî> as Louis XIV, ceas a
ceflspicuons object, ciad iii a Mine criaf, a queue. and green i ights terinn
asing in brilliant cliaîisond sltce huctzles. Aul iîîdicielmt prof ntded frein
lîls ceaî-)OCket.

Chiel justice 1-ARRisnN apîteared as the Alpeiheca'iy in Rrtmcu nd
y uliet, anid bis lugulîrieus expression andl pinched ivan teatumes added
great>' te the effect.


